
ITER SYSTEM IS

VANCOUVER BONE

Incumbent sMayor and Oppos-

ing Candidate in Conten-

tion Over City Plan.

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE ACTS

J. I. Kleins and Michael Vrrrn
In Announcing Platforms Base

Campaign on Municipal Sys-

tem 'Election December .

VAnrr-v-- R. Wash, Xot. T. Fp-1a- l.)

Voter and citizens of Vancou
ver are la the midst of an election
ramnalcn. tba main Issua of which Is
the question of municipal water. The
fiaht la frrowtns; more bitter aa toe
time for the election. December 4, ap-
proaches. This week both of The op-
posing candidates. J. P. Klcfflna aud
Michael Warren, have cemm to

extenslTely. posting placards,
sendlnc matter throuah the mall and
tllatrlbuUss; lara-- bills throughout the
citr.

J. P Klnrlns has been Mayor on. the
Itettubliran tirket for the past two
jears. and would succeed himself. His
plarform as announce Is:

"PrnaresslTe candidate for Mayor
one whom the rina rsnnot handle: one
w bo employs a hii'-ke- t and pays
the hia-hes- t msices: one who has re--d

il your turn 10 mills this year;
me who I proud of his record as

Mayor: one who rights lor your rlshts
with hi own money: one who believes
In buylns; the present water system at
the ria-h-t prU-e- ; the taxpayers" frlend."

Iar Romi Taxes.
Last year t:e taxes were 44 mills

her. 1 mills of which were added be-

cause the fljrht between the "wets-ari- d

"dry" was on and the Council
was afraid the city would vote "dry"
and thus reduce the revenues of the
rlfy by I5. '. It was necessary that
the money be raised, but as the city
went "wet." the money Is now In the
treasury, and there Is no necessity of
making the taxes 44 mills, the highest
ever paid by the city.

When asked what he considered a
flr price for the present water sys'em.
Mayor KlKglns said that he believed
!!. ooo was almost too much to pay,
but he mls-h- be wllltnr to pay f 10.000.
although the plant would not be wort i
It. J. H. Norrls. president of tha Van-
couver Water-work- s t'omoany. today

nld that last year his company ex-
pended tioo.090 to better the plant.

Hlgslns Water AdTOcatc.
Mnvor KlK?los has been favoring; sJ

water since he took office and
ha been amlstinc In brinclns; It to the
vote of tha people. An ordinance was
r.ved callmc for a sp-i-al election to be

lri December f to boi.d the c'ty for
$::.). wtlh which to build a niunlci,l
water system. Krjrlneers were engased
and with the asslsULnra of R. H. Lottrr,
Oty Engineer, estimates were made on
the plan to bring the water 3 miles front
IfWU Itlver.

Tho Taxpayers League was organised a
couple of months ao ind com mitt era
were appointed to Investigate the pro-
posed Lewis River project. The cammlt-te- e

reoorted that the project waa n.
feasible, would coet almost double the
bond tseue. thnt no provisli had been
iimi" (or buying the watcrshe.i, jn sec-
tion!" of land outside of the forest reserve
and owned by rivate persona; that no
provision had bfen made to connect the
distributing system to the consumers'
homes, and that many other necessary
adjuncts to make the, system complete
are omitted.

Present System Wanted.
The committee also reported that It

favored burin? the present water sya-te-

at a reasonable price and expend
.' on It. Then, the comml;ie re-

ported, it would be a ftrst-clas- a wntr--
system and would have a capacity to fur-
nish water ir years to come ai:d ocVe
f.-- the In.Teased population.

Michael Warrv-n- who opposes Kisirtns.
and who filed his notice of Intension of
becoming a candidate for Mayor at tha
list mlr.ute, has sent letters to all voters
In the city, placarded the town and btul
hil.s U artng his platform scattered
broj!'a.l.

lie opposes the Lewi River project,
s lying:

Nothing the Ma-o- r has done during
Ma two terms of office will affect tht
future f this c.ty aa much aa the final

ln of this qoustion. Voting
a'lrn Htlvely means ttwt the voters will

in th handa of a few men lOH.tWI
rr.t alfo guarantee the r'pa men t of this

l.irse sum of money by placing a mort-
gage on every piece of property In Van-come- r.

Ordinance Is Availed.
"The ordinance does not say the rate

rf interest to be paid, how this money
shall be spent; what sort of water
jUnl will be built: that competitive
Mis shall decide letting the contracts;
what part of the plant can be con-
structed for the money; what amount
ft water will arrlva In the city: who
will use water, should water be brought
from Lewis River: what price the con-
sumer shall pay for water; who will
C"Hect the water rent: who will make
ruies Kovernlrs; the service; how much
It will co- -t to operate the plant; who

111 pay for the operation of the prop-
erty If the revenues are Insufficient... it says, 'you put up $314,000. and
ieave u to me."

"Vancouver needs water, and must
have u. It will cat money your
money. iUit In buying water shouldrt the voter be offered some evidence

f value, both as to quantity and qual-
ity. The Lewis River project (.ills to
give a definite pi in tn any particular.

"I'lon taking office I pledge myself
t. use my utmost endeavor to furnish
an ahtinUance of water securing by
proper means, either by purchase or
condemnation, the present water sys-
tem and bui'ding therefrom a system
fist wi;i be up to the fullest require-r.rn- ts

of the city auj keep pace wlti
its growth,"

T':e Taxpayers League Is taking
e'en to have a ba!'.ot. unofficial, taken
T'i!"la)'. at the general election, show-Ir- s

what tke nenttmert Is in regard to
the proposed Lewis River water
project.

PENDLETON DOCKET SHORT

Supreme Conrt Convenes for Eat-er- n

Orriton District.

I'KXDLETOX. Or Nov. 7. ISpeclaL)
The Fait term cf the Eastern Oregon

session of the Supreme Court con-
vened here this rooming, with one miss-
ing mernhrr. lis was Judge Will

who missed his train in Portland
last evening. He passed through Pen-
dleton thta evening, but went on to
Ontario to vote and 'will return here

Wednesday morning. Justice Eakla
went to La Grande this evening to
caat his ballot tomorrow. The other
members of the Supreme bench will
vote for state candidatea and Issues
here.

Tire docket Is short snd will be dis-
posed of by Thursday noon. The prin-
cipal casea argued today grew out of
the locai option law In th'.s county.
Tha nrst Is the case tn which the lo-

cal option law, as It ia applied to this
county. Is attacked on the ground of
Irregularities on the part of the elec-
tion canvassing board.

The other case calls in question the
authority of the County Court to pay
for the services of a detective who se-

cured evidence of violations of the lo-

cal option law.

TRICK DOGJCAUSES BLOW

Veteran Seaside Chinese Clam-Ma- n

Accused of Stealing Canine.

PEASIDK. Or.. Nov. . (Speclal.1
Sara Lee. veteran clamdlgger. complains
that he was struck on the face last
night by Louis Henrlrh, a retired cap-

italist of Portland. The Chinaman was
on hie way home with a dog-- which, Mr.
Henrloh says belongs to him.

Henrich had a warrant Issued for tha
arrest of gam charging him with the
theft of his dog. The Marshal arrested
the Celestial and took him before Judge
Bralllor. who continued his trial until
next week. The Judge placed bis bond

FOB MAYOR BASE
FIGHT ON MUNICIPAL WAT EE SYSTEM.

J. P. Klsralas. laeasnke-at- .

at $100. which Sam Lee secured at
once and was released.

Tha dog In dispute Is amble to climb
a tree Ilka a cat. Henrloh says ha
refused t-- offered by a olroua for
tha dog.

AID IS GIVEN CLELAND

Several Companies Iseue Circulars
Telling Men How to Vote.

Circulars Issued by heads of several
local corporations to their employes
advising them to vote for John B.
Cleland for Flat Circuit Judge over
Henry E. McGinn. Republican direct
primary nominee, were posted and dis-

tributed yesterday afternoon In shops
and factories.

At the 'Willamette Iron A Steel
Works a sheet of election advice waa
brought to the notice of each of the
employes. Put one recommendation
was made. That was In the interest of
Judge Cleland. Independent candidate,
who was defeated la the primaries by
Mr. McGinn.

"As regards the fitness of the va-

rious candidatea for various offices."
the circular reads, "we have little to
suggest except In tha case of Judge
Cleland. ' who deserves to retain his
position on his record and personal
qualifications for the position. He has
been fair to employes and employer
alike; his decisions have been honest
and fearless and In aoenrdanca with
the law and tne facta. On the other
hand, his political opponent. Judge
McGinn, although a brilliant attorney.
Is absolutely unfit to serve in any Ju
dicial capacity by reason of his tem
perament, which through his political
and personal history has been shown
to be strongly partisan.

The circular attacks labor bill 330,
the proposed employers' liability law,
treating the measure as so drastic In,
Ita provisions that Its enforcement
would bring unwarranted hardships to
every Industry In Oregon and be a posi-
tive check to the development of new
industries."

The circular caused quits a stir
among the employes.

BOURBON CAMPAIGN OVER

Democrat. Sevan Speaking, Close
Fight on Ka4 Side.

"No nonpar! Isanship" was the key
note of the speech of Frank Berry,
Lemocratlc candidate for the Legisla-
ture, at Brooklyn Hall, at the corner
of Powell and Mllwaukie streets last
night. It was the last meeting of "the
tall of the ticket." before an audience
of about 100 voters. The speakers in-
cluded II-- B. Van Duier. R. H. McKay,
Prank SchlegeL E Veersteg. C. U Dag-gel- t,

Frank Lee and George 1L Thomas,
county chairman.

McKay reiterated his belief In a
machine. Van Ou-

ter declared that the "tall of the ticket"
Is supporting the whole of the party's
ticket and expects reciprocal treat-
ment at the polla today. Mr. Thomas
told tha story of the fight which the
"tail of the ticket" has made for rec-
ognition.

"I don't know whether there la a
Bourne-Chamberla- in combination, but
it smells mightily like tl. said ii
Veersteg.

ROGUE RIVER LAND SELLS

Raw Orchard Tract Brings $CS0 an
Acre Apple Lands Bought.

MEDFORP. Or, Nov. 7. (Special.)
Edward Burke of Chicago, yesterday
purchased the Oilman Andrews orchard
tract of 40 acres for 1:4.000. Much of
this property is raw land and Mr. Burke
will clear a portion this Winter and
plant It to Cornice and Winter Nellie
pears.

A tract of apple-bearin- g orchard land
In the valley was sold to U M. Mac-Mar- lln

for It00. the orchard contain-
ing 1 acre. The property adjoining
this war recently sold to J. E. Anderson
tor I1SO0 an acre. This orchard la one
of the most productive la the valley,
over 100 trees this season producing an
average of to boxes to the tree, bring-
ing a price of I.' rs a bos. One of these
trees yielded 31 boxes of sound com-
mercial applee of uniform color and
grsde.
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BIG RALLY CLOSES

"WETS" CAMPAIGN

j Judge O'Day and Captain Dan

Morgan Smith Are Prin-

cipal Speakers.

'DRYS' STAND SHOWN WEAK

Jndlst Peclnres Idea of Prohibition
Wrong and Is not Supported

by Scriptures Prohibition
Means Hypocrisy.

The "wets" closed their campaign.
with a big: rally In the Armory last
night. Tha rainy weather had pr- -

VANCOUVEB CANDIDATES CAMPAIGN

Bourne-Chamberla- in

r.iss1iWi agii ij, 'U..,' 'W--

i

9

Sllchael Wsrree.

vented the street meetings planned for
tha day and a largo crowd gathered to
hear the closing address in behalf of
the Greater Oregon Home Rule Asso-
ciation. Thomas O'Day
Judge, presided and Captain Dan Mor
nn Smith, of Chicago, general counsel
of the Model License League, was the
speaker of the "evening.

In introducing Captain Smith, Judge
O'Day said:

1 am opposed to prohibition because the
prohibitionist wants to say to me what I
shall and shall not drink. I deny his rlsht
to do this. I deny the right of any man to
do It. Such laws as these, are wrong. Man
Is not made more moral by legislation. Tern
niailnn la nnt removed bv law. You cannot
raise men and women as you do flowers, tn a
conservatory. What a remarkable tiling man
would be If he never had any temptations!
Buck men aa Daniel Webster, such man as
Henry Clay. in fact, any real man were
out raised that way.

Slisuse Causes Suffering.
It Is not the use. but the misuse, of a

thing that causes sufferlns. The Scriptures
nowhere condemn tha use of alcohol. They
do condemn lis abuse. They do not advise
the abolition of alcohol, intemperate

is wrong. Shall we abolish language?
Do we want a race of deaf and dumb peo-
ple?

t inn because it makea a
community of hypocrites and perjurers. If
you enact proniDiiion in urriun iw
find that the people will not oby It. not
because thoy have no renpert tof law. but
because they, have no renpect for thia par-
ticular law. But It will r.ot be enacted.
The people of Oregon will vote down state-
wide prohibition by I0.0O0 majority. Home
people say they are going to vote against
prohibition, but will not vote for the Moins
Rule bill. Why not? It enacts a constitu-
tional provision subject to the criminal laws
of the suite, and says that cities shsll have
the exclusive rtrht to regulate or prohibit
the liquor traffic within their own limits.
Who has the rlsjht? The electors of a cit.
How can they exercise that right? Under
the provisions of tbs local option law.

Rights Vested to People.

If the Home Rule bill carries, the people
of every city will have the rlsht to vote to
say whether or not they shall have saloons,
and in every precinct where the vote la op-

posed to the sale of liquor, the City Council
will bare no power to license the sale of
liquor, and It will be Illegal to sell liquor
tn such precincts, under the penalties) im-

posed by the local option law.
Captain Smith held the audience from

the beginning until tha end of bis speech,
which was interspersed with w't and
philosophy. He said In part:

The League boasts that Its
flslit Is upon "The Open Saloon" when the
law says close the opm saloon the

saloonkeeper will continue to obey the
law and go out of the business; the dive-keep- er

will continue to disobey the law and
remain In the businesa. Prohibition puts
the wrong msa out of business Its only
effect so far as tha dive Is concerned is to
relieve Its proprietor of competition of other
saloons and the payment of taxes.

But the brains of the n League
cere little If anything, for the
nviral Issue Involveul It Is simply a aisantio
political machine contributed to by the
standard Oil Company through Ita stock-
holders for the purpose of dictating nomi-
nations and elections of legislators In the
North and South, having the end In view
of controlling tha dominant Jarty in each
section In order lo prevent adverse and se-

curing favorable legislation.
Herds Are Confused.

The "dry" speaker purposely confuses the
word terar-eranc- with that of prohibition.

Ruylng four quarts for 43.20 la not tern;
perance.

Voting "dry" for the other fellow, intend-
ing to drink yourself. Is not temperance.

Keeping a Jug in thecellarls not tem-
perance.

Asking every drummer tn town If be has
a bottle Is not temperance.

Closing the open saloon and opening the
"blind pig" Is not temperance.

Buying a drunk where you used to buy a
drink Is not temperance.

Temperance Is model itl!n: prohibition Is
faaaUclam. Closing the open raloon and
opening the blind pig is hypocrisy.

Ood created man a free agent; bad he
desired be could have made drunkeness Im-

possible.
The prohibitionist says that the ten com-

mandments are all prohibitory laws had
c intended them to be other than direc
tory laws he would have made their dis-

obedience Impossible.
Speakers Are Presumptions.

fXo long as Ood Almlfrhty does not see St
to make man good by tbe removal of temp-
tation how dare mirley A. Baker. Mr. New-
man or "The Dry Whirlwind from Ueorgla"
try to Improve on his eternal plan?

Prohibitory laws Ihvlte dlsobcdlonce they
Incite ell that is contrary In the nature of
man when wa see the slitn "Do Not Spit on
the Stairs" our mouths begin to water and
unless we spit.
rt. Dr. Clsreiice True Wilson differs

from the legal opinion upon the home rule
rill rendered by Thrmss O'Dsr. D. Soils
Cohen, the Attorney-Genera- l of Oregon, and
myself, and yet I am not shaken In my be-

lief that the home rule bill neither repeals
tbe criminal law of the state, nor win u
permit the opening of saloons In territories
ntel "dry" under tbe locsl option law.

Old laws Not Hit.
Tbe hems rule bill cannot authorise a

town or city to repeal through Its Council
tae lav against the sale of liquor to a
minor nor the fundav-eI"Si- n Isw. nor the
lAW forbidding the sale lo habitual drunk-
ards; In fact. Its only effect aUl be to ob- -

D
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Leading Complete Furnishers of the Home, Hotel and Office. Homefurnishing Goods Sold on Easy
Time Payments. Mail and Phone Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Special Selling Event BeaotiffoS Gowns
and Dresses and. Fine T

te-piec- e
p Tailored Suits

Is the Premier Offering of Its Kind So Far This Year. A Sumptuous Collection
of High-Clas- s Garments MarKed Considerably Lower Than Their Real Worth

For the afternoon or evening social event, for theater wear, or for dressy street wear models from the acknowledged
leading style'creators of Europe and New York with every mark of distinctiveness that particular women appreciate and look

for. It's not necessary to remind that in this special selling oE fine apparel is an opportunity that is seldom presented. The
"sale is now in progress.

See the Specially Arranged Bedroom for the Old FolK's Home A Suggestion for Those Who Might
Wish to Donate to This Deserving Institution Special Prices Too

)m m
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Known by Actual

Corsets
"The Improved Front

i

Already a place in
women's unknown in

similar
Distinctive style correct

poise, predominat-
ing features of MODART
FRONT-LACE- D CORSETS, are

to the perfect habit back,
shapely bust,

curving . at waist,
slender line, complete
support control of abdom-

en-Specializing,

as the MODART
factory in the exclusive
manufacture of

originality follows
fashion's no

for the commonplace. It
is because of MOD-AR-T

is of those
individuality in

Demonstration in our Corset
Department by Mrs. L. C. Bed-
ding, Special Corsetiere.

A Most Unusual Chance to Buy High-Gra- de

Wilt op Rugs at MudhtLess
9xl2-Fo- ot Sizes in 560 and $65 Rugs at

S37.5Q, aS4-4-.S- and g4r8,5Q
Room found display racks selections beinjr

made representative York, hence this remarkable offering.

The Rugs our very best and there that variety design and

that will every demand. For living-roo- m dining-roo- m there

assortment unequaled any special offer have made

browns, tans, greens and blues profusion splendid fabrios that will

grace any home public place. Small Rugs match many

patterns
For sleeping-roo- m reception-roo- m plain and two-ton-e cen-

ters seamless Rugs offer opportunity secure high-grad- e,

artistic Rugs price ordinary. Plain blues, tans, greens and

rose, and soft two-ton-e allover effects much sought after
decorative well represented this offering.

In View Unusually Prices Which These Bugs Are Being

They Will Not Out Approval.
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Pimples Blemishes fleered Avray
Poslam, Jevr nemesj.

Ttoauit over-nig-ht

application posiam when
blemishes, rashes, undue red-

ness, clearing; complexion,
wonders quickly restoring- -

affected normal condition and
healthy "My always

pimples,
ashamed street, writes

Helen Christian, jerwey
Doslam

clear new-hor- n baby"a."
promptly disposing;
troubles, poslam evidence

..m.rkflhiA noweis
serious stubborn diseases,

tetter,
made grreat reputation. Itch-In- s:

stopped poslam
sample sufficient

results mailed request,
Kmereencv

TCest Twenty-fift- h street. York
Poslam sizes (trial.
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Offered, Sent
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and

minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level)
at S P. II., 29.83 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The British Columbia storm has moved

East to and the barometer
Is now rising rapidly over the North Paci-
fic Stated During the last 24 hours mod-
erately heavy rain has fallen as far south
as Kallspell, Mont., in the North. The
temperatures are generally above normal
In the Atlantic States. In the Mississippi
Valley It is much warmer. No rain of

.
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. of Importance to
Third Floor.

IN AND CHINA
$21.00 Buffet for In dull finished golden oak, with

drawers and large Payment terms, $4 down and
2.50 month.
$39.00 China Cabinet for In fumed oak an Arts and

Crafts design.. Payment terms, $4 down and $3.50 month.
$35.00 China Cabinet for In golden oak has bent-gla- ss

doors and ends. Pavment terms $4 down and $3.50 month.
39.00 China Cabinet for 25.75 In fumed oak, with bent-gla- ss

sides and front. Payment terms, $5 down and $4 month.
. $34 Buffet for In golden oak, with the regular buffet

Payment terms, $5 down and $4 month.
$45.00 Buffet for In fumed oak also has the regular

buffet Payment terms, $5 down and $4.50 month.
$49 China Cabinet for In fumed oak, 41 inches wide.

Payment terms, $6.50 dovn and $5 month.
$46.00 Buffet for In golden oak, with

the regular buffet Oak drawer aud door pulls.
Payment terms, $6.50 down and $5 month.

$50 Buffet for A Colonial design in the fumed oak,
with shelf over mirror. Payment terms $7 down and $5.50 month.

$54.00 China Cabinet for Colonial design in golden
oak, with mirror back of top shelf. Payment terms $7 down and
$5.50 month.

$68.50 China Cabinet for Large Colonial design in
fumed oak. Payment terms $12.50 down and $7.50 month.

$80.00 Buffet for In all golden oak,
54 inches wide. Has 5 small drawers, 1 linen di'awer and '2

Payment terms. $12.50 down and $7.50 month.
$94.00 Buffet for In fumed oak, 66 inches long and

well Payment terms, $15 down and $12.50 month.
$97.00 China Cabinet for In golden

oak, with mirror back of two top shelves. Bent-gla- ss sides and
front. Payment terms $12.50 down and $7.50 month.

IN DINING TABLES
$38.50 Dining Table for In Arts and Crafts designs

in the fumed oak, 48-inc- h square top, ot extension. Payment
terms, $5 down and $4 month.

$34.50 Dining Table for Round top,
table in the fumed oak. Extends to 6 feet. Payment terms $5
down and $4 month.

$38.00 Dining Table for In golden oak
! five-le-g style extension. Payment terms, $5 down and

$4 month.
$52.00 Dining Table for Square top Table in the

fumed oak; extension. Payment terms $7 down and $5.5D
month.

$57.00 Dining Table for In golden oak,
with pedestal base and claw feet; ot extension. Payment terms
$7 down and $5.50 month.

$60.00 Dining Table, In dull finished golden oak,
scroll pedestal base, 54-in- top and ot extension. Payment
terms $7 down and $5.50 month.

IN DINING CHAIRS
$7.00 Chairs at $5.25 In golden oak, with full leather seat.
$12.00 Arm Chairs to Match at $8.75.
$7.00 Chairs at $5.35 Golden oak Chairs with leather seats

and scroll fronts.
$11.00 Ann Chair to Match at $8.50.
$15.00 Dining Chairs at $8.75 In golden oak,

with rush seat.
$19.00 Arm Chairs to Match at $9.75.

Heating Stoves and Ranges on Easy Payment:
OoWTft'SLintdl Week Everv Met in Our Splendid Showing Portland's

Best and AsK
the Bend Malleable" CooK Book. Free. In the Basement

rriuw

provisions

YOUR
BETTER!'

works

applied.

Laced"

graceful

Front-Lace- d

Saskatchewan

consequence has fallen in the Southern and
Eastern States during the last 24 hours.

The conditions are favorable for occasional
light rain in this district Tuesday with
lower

Portland and vicinity Tuesday, occasion-
al rain; cooler; westerly winds.

Oregon and Washington Tuesday, occa-
sional rain: cooler! westerly winds.

Idaho Tuesday, occasional vain; cooler.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.
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Homefurnishers.

21.50

Terms

temperatures.
FORECASTS.

A to Save!

Talking Machines
At Less Than Cost

used instruments will be sold by us at
never before to the While they last
you may have your choice of any used instrument in
stock at frreat Make a from the list :

$10.00
Regular .$12-5- 0

Regular $25.00

$40.00

Regular $50.00

Savings Great

BUFFETS CABINETS
$14.75
compartment.

appointment.
$31.50

appointment.
$34.50

$36.75 dull-finish-

$37.50

$51.50
quarter-sawe- d

com-
partments.

appointed.
$56.50 quarter-sawe-d

$24.75

$27.50 quarter-sawe-d

$37.50

$41.50 quarter-sawe- d

$44.50

quarter-sawe- d

the
SI Demand

stQve Range service. Lowest Prices.
"South Store.

LOOKS
MUCH

Chance

Factory

Slightly prices
offered public.

saviner. selection
Eetrular $5.0O

$17.00
$17.00

Regular $30.00 ?20.00
Regular ?28.75
Regular $55.00

$75.00

$21.50

$26.50

appointment.

$39.50

$57.50

$77.50

$26.50

pedestal-bas- e

Every machine is as good as new and the opportunity g
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so great a saving will be welcomed by many, so come
early and secure an outfit cash or easy payments.

Graves Music Co. j
111 Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon. J
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Hair Health

If You Have Scalp or Hair
--Trouble, Take Advantage

of This Offer
Te could not afford to so stronglvendorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic andcontinue to sell it aa we do, If we werenot certain that it would do all we

claim It wilL Should our enthusiasmcarry us away, and Rexall "93" HairTonic not give entire satisfaction tothe users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequenceour business prestlg-- would suffer.Therefore, when we assure you thatif your hair Is beginning to unnatur-ally fall out or if you have anv scalptrouble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic willpromptly eradicate dandruff, stimulatehair growth' and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that weknow what we are talking about.Out of one hundred test cases Rexj.Il
"93"' Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-tion in ninety-thre- e cases. It has been-prove-

that it will grow hair even on
baid heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a timethat the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that it will do more thanany other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair healthIt is not greasy and will not gum the.
scalp or hair or cause permanent stainIt is as pleasant to use as pure coldwater.

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair Tonitis so strong that we ask you to try II
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble If It doesnot do as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It cornea
in two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain it only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th andWashington Sts.

WOMAN'S CROWJOJfO CLOEI
Is her hair. It Gray or Bleached,
it can be restored to its natural
color without injury to health or
scalp by one application of tbe

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLOR-
ING. It is absolutely harmless.
Any shade produced. Colors dur-- .
able. When applied cannot be
detected. Sample of your hair
colored free,
.Imperial ( hem. Mfg. Co.. 133 W.

34 St.. M. X.


